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Firearm injuries

A N e w Su r v e i I a n c e S y s t e
T a r g e t s F i r e a r m I n ju r

SYNOPSIS

THE MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
HEALTH has created the first statewide surveillance system
in the nation that tracks both fatal and nonfatal weapon
injuries. The authors summarize findings for 1994 and discuss
their public heafth implications. Suicides were the leading
cause of firearm fatality, while self-inflicted injuries
accounted for only 3% of nonfatal firearm

injures. Risk of violence-related injuries
varied dramatically across the state.
In Boston, one in 38 black male
teenagers ages 15 to 19 was
shot or stabbed in 1994, in
contrast to one in 56,000
for white females of any
age living in suburban
communities. In Boston,
non-Hispanic black male
teenagers were at 41
times higher risk than
white male teenagers for
gun injures. Shooting homi-
cides increased sixfold during
the late 1980s among black
Boston males, while homicides by
other means remained stable. In other
Massachusetts cities, injury rates were higher
among 20 to 24-year-olds than among teenagers, and,
in some areas, incidence rates were as high or higher among
Hispanic males than among non-Hispanic black males.
Between 1985 and 1994, the proportion of firearm injuries
caused by semiautomatic pistols increased from 23% to 52%,
according to police ballistics data.

A look at the toll of firearm violence interna-
tionally is instructive: in 1992, 38 people died
in England from gun homicides,l about 100
in Australia,2 214 in Canada,3 and 17,790 in
the United States.4 The contrast is daunting,

even when the much larger population of the United States
is taken into account. The U.S. total firearm death rate from
suicide, homicide, or accident of 15 per 100,000 residents is

over 30 times higher than that of England.
We know something about the scope

fo gun fatalities in the United States
because the National Center for

Health Statistics and the Federal
Bureau of Investigation have
been reporting on them since
the 1930s. About 40,000
deaths yearly in this coun-
try are caused by fire-
arms.5 Most are suicides
or homicides, with sui-
cides slightly in the lead;
accidents run a far dis-
tant third at about 4% of
the total. But as the front-
line workers-police offi-

cers, emergency nurses, and
trauma surgeons-well know,
eaths are only the most visible

and best reported consequence of
firearm injuries. The incidence and

characteristics of nonfatal injuries have
been relatively invisible to the general public

and poorly described or understood even within the
medical and criminal justice systems. This has been due to
the lack of a reporting system for nonfatal injuries.6'7

The Massachusetts Department of Public Health is one
of a handfil of state health departments that have been try-
ing to develop such a system. Massachusetts's Weapon-
Related Injury Surveillance System (WRISS) was created
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Firearm Injuries

with support from the Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention (CDC) to track the epidemiology of nonfatal and
fatal weapon injuries and to learn whether such a tracking
system is both feasible and useful. This article
describes the development of the nation's first
statewide, emergency department-based sur-
veillance for shootings and stabbings and
reports key findings of this system and other
new firearm data sources developed by WRISS.
We begin with a brief overview of how weapon
injuries have come to be addressed as a public
health issue.

Weapon Injuries in the Public Health
Context

As the
of m(
vehi
fatali

ha
decli:
over

Discussing weapon injuries as a health issue pats1
might raise eyebrows among public health pro- dec
fessionals more accustomed to a traditional dis-
ease model. Why is public health addressing an
issue previously considered the domain of
police, courts, and criminologists?
Throughout the 20th century, as
infectious disease has declined in
the United States, injury has taken
its place as the leading cause of
death for young people ages 1 to
44, leading to a reconfiguration
of public health priorities.8
Injury prevention and chronic
disease prevention have joined
infectious disease control as key
components of the public health
commitment to preventing prema-
ture mortality and excess morbidity.
Starting in 1980, the CDC beganr
developing injury surveillance and control
programs, activities that are now coordinated
by the agency's National Center for Injury Pre-
vention and Control (NCIPC). NCIPC guns
addresses the full range of injuries, including
drownings, bike collisions, suicides, domestic emer
abuse, playground injuries, and the leading the n
cause of injury death, motor vehicle crashes.

As the rate of motor vehicle fatalities has one
declined over the past three decades, guns have
emerged as the number one injury killer in more
and more states.9 The decline in the motor mor
vehicle death rate has resulted from the applica-
tion of the three Es of public health injury con- m
trol: engineering (air bags, seat belts, safer high-
ways), enforcement (speed limit reductions, sta
child restraint mandates, drunk driving enforce-
ment), and education (designated driver campaigns, seat
belt use). Similar prevention tools are increasingly being
applied to gun-related injuries. An important tool in this
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effort are surveillance systems that generate hard data on
the dimension and characteristics of the problem. NCIPC
currently funds seven such firearm surveillance projects.

Massachusetts's was the earliest, with a pilot
rate beginning in 1990.

Dtor
,l1e

ANew Surveillance System

Massachusetts might seem an improbable
ities birthplace for gunshot wound surveillance. It is

anything but the gun capital of the nation. The
US state ranks next to lowest in firearm death rates

ned (Hawaii is lowest).9 In 1991, Georgia, with apopulation only slightly larger than Massachu-
the setts's six million, ranked seventh on the list,

with 1377 lives lost to bullets, in contrast to 307
hree in Massachusetts. Tied for first were Louisiana

des, and Nevada. Southern states made up most of
the remaining top nine slots. The gun culture is
not as broadly in evidence in Massachusetts as

in many states. Signs for gun shops are few
and far between; buttons, bumper stick-

ers, even clothing accessories sporting
pro-gun sentiments are rarely seen.
Only 15% of Massachusetts resi-
dents report having a gun of any
type at home, and half of those
report having a handgun.10
National surveys, on the other
hand, find about 41% of house-
holds reporting a gun, and 24% a
handgun."1
Although gun fatalities in

Massachusetts may seem compara-
tively low, still, at dose to one death

a day, enough gunfire fills the news
media to instill deep concerns in residents

and a call for prevention. Throughout the
1980s and 1990s the Department of Public

have Health initiated a series ofprevention activities
addressing both family abuse and youth vio-

ed as lence. Program planners were often frustrated

mber by lack of data to guide their efforts. Indeed,
neither the hospitals nor the police really knew

iiury how many injuries they saw, much less by
.'' whom, where, or under what circumstances

r in these acts of violence were committed. Fatali-

and ties, thankfully, were too few in number to sup-port epidemiologic analysis at the local level or
Ire to allow measurement ofthe impact ofviolence

prevention programs with any precision. Police
es. data on assaults, centralized by the FBI's Uni-

form Crime Reporting (UCR) system, were
reported only in aggregate, could not be broken down by
demographic characteristics of the victim or offender, and
did not differentiate threats from injuries.'2 While the FBI
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Firearm Injuries

Estimated firearm injuries by intent and demographic group, Massachusetts 1994

Self-inpfcted injuries Uninntional injuries

Population Incdence

Rate
per

100,000 (95% Cl) Inddence

Rate
per

100,000 (95% Cl) Inddence

Rate
per

I00,000 (95% C) Inddence

Rate
per

100,000 (95% Cl)

Sex

Female ...... 3,127,680 94

Male ........ 2,888,745 1118

Age (in years)

3.0

38.7 (3

(2.4,3.6) 66 2.1 (1.6,2.6) 16 0.5 (0.3,0.8)

16.4,41.0) 788 27.3 (25.4,29.2) 156 5.4 (4.6,6.2)

8 0.3 (0.1,0.4)

84 2.9 (2.3,3.5)

0-14........

15-24.......

25-44.......

45+ ........

Ethnicity

Black........

Hispanic .....

White.......

Community

Large .......

Small........

TOTAL .......

1,144,984

933,224

2,013,198

25

644

404

1,925,019 134

279,156

287,561

5,297,982

2.2 (1.3,3.0) 18

69.0 (63.6,74.3) 525

20.1 (18.1,22.0) 273

7.0

1.5 (0.8,2.3) 2

56.2 (51.4,61.0) 30

13.6 (12.0,15.2) 66

(5.8,8.2) 37 1.9 (1.3,2.6) 74

508 182.1 (166.3,197.9) 445

232 80.7 (70.3,91.1) 211

388 7.3 (6.6,8.1) 154

2,231,900 877 39.3 (36.7,41.9) 713

3,784,525 294

6,016,425 1239

7.8 (6.9,8.6) 107

20.6 (19.4,21.7) 873

159.3 (144.5,174.1) 12

73.5 (63.6,83.4) 5

2.9 (2.5,3.4) 149

31.9 (29.6,34.3) 49

2.8 (2.3,3.4) 122

14.5 (13.5,15.5) 172

0.2 (0.0,0.4) 5 0.4 (0.1,0.8)

3.2 (2.1,4.4) 28 3.0 (1.9,4.1)

3.3 (2.5,4.1) 42 2.1 (1.5,2.7)

3.8 (3.0,4.7) 18 1.0 (0.5,1.4)

4.3 (1.9,6.7)

1.7 (0.2,3.3)

2.8 (2.4,3.3)

2.2 (1.6,2.8)

3.2 (2.6,3.8)

2.9 (2.4,3.3)

14 5.1 (2.5,7.8)

2 0.8 (0.0,1.9)

70 1.3 (1.0,1.6)

47 2.1 (1.5,2.7)

47 1.3 (0.9,1.6)

95 1.6 (1.3,1.9)

NOTES: Numbers, rates, and confidence intervals (Cl) are adjusted for underreporting of nonfatal injuries by dividing reported nonfatal injuries by .75;

totals include cases with unknown intent, sex, age, race, and community; populations are based on the 1990 US Census Modified Age Race Sex File;
ethnic groups include white non-Hispanics, black non-Hispanics, and Hispanics; size of victim's community of residence was based on populations under

50,000 and 50,000 and larger; Cis were based on multiplying by 1.96 the standard error of the incidence rate for deaths and estimated nonfatal injuries.

has introduced a major improvement to the UCR system,
the National Incident-Based Reporting System,'3 which
supplies rich detail on each serious crime event, most

Massachusetts police departments, particularly those serv-

ing urban areas, have not adopted it.
The Department of Justice, however, regularly surveys

victims ofcrime; these surveys have indicated that 90% ofvic-
tims of aggravated assault who receive medical care are

treated in a hospital setting rather than in a health clinic or

private doctor's office.14 Therefore, WRISS investigators
determined that the logical place to build a data infrastructure
for weapon injuries was the hospital emergency department.

The common wisdom in 1990 was that emergency

departments are a great setting for emergency care but an

unreliable source of paperwork. A few factors, however,
assisted WRISS, key among them the fact that shootings
are compelling and hospital personnel seem to agree that
they should be reported. Massachusetts law for decades has
required physicians to report stabbings and shootings to

police.15 While compliance under the old system was very

poor, it was, at least, a starting point. Even when not in
compliance, hospital personnel were aware of their obliga-

tion to report to state and local police.
In 1990, pilot reporting began in two emergency depart-

ments in Springfield and in the major city-owned hospital
in Boston. Within three years, reporting was underway in
each of the state's 85 acute care hospital emergency depart-
ments. (See "How the Reporting System Works" for
details.) Rigorous record reviews byWRISS investigators in
1994 revealed a systemwide compliance rate of about 75%:
not perfect, but far better than originally expected.

Surveillance Findings

With data available both from death certificates and
WRISS's emergency department-based reports, Massachu-
setts became the first state in the nation capable of describ-
ing the toll ofweapon injuries on its population. Using 1994
data, WRISS investigators could document levels of risk
across population groups. Investigators first linked death
certificates and emergency department reports to identifr
prehospital deaths not captured by emergency department
reporting and to identif;y those patients who left the emer-

gency department alive but later died as hospital inpatients.
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Firearm Injuries

Figure I. Geogphic distributon of flream injuries by victim's community of residence, Masachusetts, 1994,
not adjusd for unrpting
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Firearm Injuries

The latter cases were excluded from the emergency depart-
ment dataset to avoid double counting.

In 1994, a total of 1002 firearm injuries and fatalities
were reported to WRISS. (Nonpowder gun injuries-from
"BB guns"-are not included in this total. See "Toy Guns:
Real Weapons, Real Injuries.") After adjusting the number
of nonfatal injuries to account for underreporting by hospi-
tals, WRISS staff estimated that 1239 Massachusetts resi-
dents were injured or killed by firearms in 1994. (Age-
adjusted estimates were calculated by dividing the reported
number of cases by the average statewide compliance rate of
0.75). This translates into an incidence rate of 20.6 per

100,000 residents, less than half the national rate of 53.4, as

estimated by the CDC in 1992. (The CDC estimate was

based on record reviews of a national sample of emergency
departments and on death certificate surveillance.) The
lower rate in Massachusetts was not surprising given the
state's traditionally low incidence of suicides and homicides.

Case Fatality Rates:Who Dies?Who Survives?

The new data also enabled researchers to determine case

fatality rates, the proportion of cases resulting in death
among all cases. Previously, without data on nonfatal
injuries, it was unknown whether for every firearm death
there were another two, five, ten, or more nonfatal injuries.

The most important determinant of the case fatality rate
was found to be the type of incident precipitating the
wound: self-inflicted injuries were by far the most lethal,
violence-related injuries were markedly less so, and acciden-
tal injuries rarely ended in death.

Self-inflicted injuries. People who shot themselves inten-
tionally almost invariably inflicted serious harm. Four out of
five died, for a case fatality rate of 84%. All ofthose who did
not die required hospital admission. Over 90% ofthose who
shot themselves intentionally were males, and approxi-
mately 87% were white (see Table). The rates for completed
suicides were higher among white residents than among

black residents. Surprisingly, however, among nonfatal inci-
dents, the reverse was true even though national trends have
shown an increase in suicides in the young black population,
perhaps reflecting increased access to guns.16

While those who shot themselves and survived were low
in number (an estimated 28 after adjusting for underreport-
ing), they were demographically quite distinct from those
who died. A higher percentage of those who survived were

urban-dwelling and young, half were black or Hispanic (in
contrast to 3% black or Hispanic among completed sui-
cides), and a greater number wounded themselves in non-

vital areas. Medical providers' narratives on the reporting
forms suggest that some of these self-inflicted shootings

Among Boston's male teenagers, black youths were at 41 times higher risk for gunshot wounds than white youths. This rate ratio

went down progressively as the age of the victim increased. In other high risk cities, the demographic make-up of victims was

markedly different. Teenagers and young adults were at about equal risk, as were young black and Hispanic men.
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Figure 2. Male victims of violence-related gunshot wounds by ethnicIy and pge group of victim, 1992 to
19"3, not adjusted for underreporting
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Firearm Injuries

were not suicide attempts or gestures but acts of self-muti-
lation (for example, an intentional wound to the foot or
genitalia as an expression of self-directed anger or resulting
from delusional thinking).

Accidental injuries. Of all shootings, gun accidents were
associated with the lowest risk for serious harm. Nearly all
of the victims survived (four out of an estimated 91 died).
What was most notable about the unintentional shootings
was their even distribution across the state. Although gun
violence clustered dramatically in urban areas (the firearm
assault rate in Boston was 38 times higher than the rate in
smaller communities of under 25,000 residents), gun acci-
dents showed no such clustering by the size of the victim's
community (Figure 1). Reported gun ownership rates were
higher in non-urban areas, which would lead to an expecta-
tion of a higher accident rate in these areas. However, illegal
and thus unreported gun ownership is likely to be higher in
urban areas and a high proportion of illegal guns are
thought to be in the hands of risk-taking teenagers,.who
may have young siblings at home, which might suggest that
accident rates would be higher in urban areas. WRISS
researchers are currently sendini
tims of gun accidents to learn n
cumstances precipitating their i
accidents result in death, the g
risk factors for unintentional in

In Massachusetts, the homicide rati

to 1992. Among older black men, t

explored without a surveillance system for nonfatal wounds.

Violence-related injuries. Because WRISS was built on a
preexisting state law that required reporting of both shoot-
ings and "criminally suspicious sharp instrument wounds,"15
its surveillance of violence-related incidents covers both
types of weapons. This brings greater depth to the portrait
of violent attacks in the state and places guns in a more
meaningful context. Stabbings and slashings were by far the
most common form of weapon assault, three times more
numerous than shootings. An estimated 2521 stabbings and
an estimated 873 shootings (both adjusted for underreport-
ing) resulted from interpersonal violence. Shootings were
over 12 times more likely to result in death than sharp
instrument assaults. The case fatality rate for guns was
16.2%, and for knives 1.3%. For each gun homicide, five
gunshot victims survived, while for each stabbing death, 78
stabbing victims survived.

Violence-Related Weapon Injuries:
Who's Really at Risk?

g follow-up surveys to vic- Much of the focus of the WRISS project has been on
nore about the specific cir- examining who is at risk for weapon attacks. Media cover-
injuries. Since so few gun age of particularly grisly attacks seems to heighten fear lev-
eographic distribution and els in all communities, even those that haven't seen a serious
juries could not have been assault in years. Yet an overall incidence rate of 14.5 gun

assaults and 42 knife
assaults for every 100,000

e rates by age group of victim, Massachusetts, rsidents in Massachusettsresidents in Massachusetts
masks how dramatically risk
levels vary depending on
one's neighborhood, demo-
graphic characteristics, and,

*19791982 presumably, individual risk
factors. For example, an

F19891 992 astonishing one in every 38
black male teenagers ages
15 to 19 was shot or stabbed
in Boston in 1994, a figure
only slightly lower than the
one in 34 risk for
1992-1993. The corre-
sponding risk for white
male teenagers was one in
422. Compare these rates,
however, to a weapon
assault risk of one in 23,294
for elders of any ethnicity
living in urban areas and
one in 56,083 for white

15- 20-34 35-64 65+ females of any age living in
the suburbs. The impor-
tance of focusing discus-

:e among black male youths skyrocketed during the years 1989 sions of risk on particular
the rates declined. populations becomes readily
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Figure 3. Black male homicide
1979-1982 vs. 1989-1992
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Firearm Injuries

apparent. Some of the state's resi-
dents are living in a virtual war
zone, while others are quite
removed from danger. To examine
these risks further, WRISS investi-
gators created a relational database
in which data about any subset of
the injured population can be ana-
lyzed by features of the geographic
community in which the victims
reside. The community database
uses information from sources as
diverse as police departments, the
U.S. Census, and the Massachusetts
Department of Education.

Teenagers and Guns

Recent media focus on the
problem of gun use by teenagers is
not misplaced. One of the early epi-
demiologic investigations of the

WRISS project was a study of vio-
lence-related weapon injuries to
Boston residents from 1992 to 1993.
Teenagers ages 15 to 19 were the age
group at highest risk for gunshot
wounds, facing considerably higher
risk than even 20 to 24-year-olds.
This was surprising to WRISS
investigators, given an earlier study
of Massachusetts homicides which
found that teenagers were not
among the high risk groups for
homicide in the early 1980s.17 Even
more surprising was the distribution
of 1992- 1993 injury rates by eth-
nicity within each age group. Within
the teenaged group, non-Hispanic
black males were at 41 times higher
risk of being shot than white males
and at four to five times higher risk
than Hispanic males (Figure 2). The
differences by ethnicity became less
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pronounced with increasing age of the victim. By the mid-
dle-aged years (ages 35 to 64), black males were at five times
higher risk than white males and at about equal risk to His-
panic males. The injury rate among black teenaged males
was so high, and so far out of proportion to the other
groups, that one violence researcher approached a WRISS
staff member following a presentation of these data saying,
"I'm sorry to let you know that your calculations
are offby a factor of ten."The calculations were Sor
not off; most research compares rates by ethnic L
group, not by specific age-sex-ethnic groups for the
which the most marked differences are resit
revealed.

The WRISS team was anxious to learn more are
about the troubling incidence rates for teenagers. i
How recent is this trend? How long have black l a'
teenagers in particular been at such elevated risk? war
Are the dramatic differences by ethnicity limited
to certain cities? For decades, national studies
have found black residents at about six times
higher risk of violent crime than white resi-
dents.18 Violence is highly correlated
with urban poverty, and some studies
have found that after controlling for
differences in socioeconomic sta-
tus, the risk ratio between blacks
and whites flattens out.19'20
However, a risk ratio of41 to one
seems to signal that other factors
are also at work.

Because the WRISS emer-
gency department surveillance
data are very recent, the only his-
toric evidence available for compar-
ison are mortality data. Statewide, the
homicide rate rose dramatically for
black teenagers from the four-year period
1979-1982 to the years 1989-1992. The rate
tripled from an already high level of 42.5 to an
unprecedented 135 per 100,000 (Figure 3).

W

Homicides among older black males during the
same period actually declined. Among white othe
teenagers, the homicide rate increased only
slightly, from 4.8 to 5.7. (Hispanics could not qL
be disaggregated in the earlier mortality data.)
Clearly, something was happening to many rem
black teenagers during the late 1980s. fr

According to mortality data, the entire
increase in black teenagers' homicide rate was dar
attributable to gun homicides. In Boston, the
gun homicide rate of black teenagers increased
fivefold from the years 1979-1983 to the years 1989-1993,
while stabbing homicides showed no significant increase.
Across the nation, similar trends during the late 1980s
among black youths were noted by the National Center for
Health Statistics.21'22
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By 1994, statewide reporting was in place in Massa-
chusetts, and WRISS investigators were interested in
learning whether the trends for black youths were similar
across urban areas or limited to certain cities. Three cities
had weapon-related injury rates about as high as Boston's:
Brockton, Chelsea, and Springfield. The population of
each was too low to provide the statistical power for city-

specific analysis. However when data from the
e of three were combined, an interesting epidemio-
ate' logic picture emerged. Whereas in Boston

ate s incidence spiked among black teenagers, in
2nts these three smaller cities, teenagers (15-19)
0. and young adults (20-24) were at about equal
vlng risk, as were Hispanic and black males in most

1 age groups.
rtua,±.L Five cities (Holyoke, Lynn, New Bedford,
one Revere, and Worcester) made up a third-tierrisk group, showing yet another pattern. There,

young adults were at considerably higher risk
than teenagers, and black males were at about

double the risk of Hispanic males in both
age groups. What these findings

revealed was that risk groups were
specific to the local community; not
all cities have been hit with the
problem of extremely high rates
among teenagers, and the eth-
nicity of the group at highest
risk varies from one city to the
next, probably reflecting specific
local conditions (for example,
economic opportunities and the

characteristics of local markets in
illegal drugs and guns). These local

conditions are a topic for future
investigation byWRISS researchers and

others.

Who's Got the Gun?

ile Most of the WRISS project's inquiries have
focused on victims and the communities ins are which they live. But shouldn't an epidemiologic

te investigation also ask who was holding the gun
lved and what kind of gun they were holding?

Surely these are keys to understanding and pre-
m venting firearm injuries.

Supplementary Homicide Reports (reports
rer. filed with the FBI by local police departments)D indicate that within the group at highest risk

for murder-that is, young men-offenders
are basically the demographic mirror of their victims.23
Blacks generally attack blacks, whites attack whites, young
people attack young people, and so on. This is less true
among lower risk groups such as women, who are most
often attacked by men; elders, who are attacked by people
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younger than themselves; and chil-
dren, who are attacked by people
older than themselves. WRISS
data include information on the
relationship between the victim
and the offender. For 63% of the
1994 gun cases, however, that
information was unknown or unre-
ported. Even among homicides
investigated by police, no informa-
tion about the relationship of the
victim to the offender was known
in 59% of cases involving firearms,
according to 1994 Supplementary
Homicide Reports. Among cases
for which the relationship was
reported, 72% of offenders were
acquainted with their victims and
28% were strangers. Whether these
ratios are likely to apply to cases in
which police have not identified a
suspect is unknown.

Semiautomatic Pistols:
The NewWeapon ofChoice

We know something more about
the guns used to injure people than
about the people using the guns.
Although medical providers typi-
cally cannot provide technical infor-
mation on the guns that have
injured their patients, police crime
labs investigate gun incidents and
provide authoritative reports. Two
labs-those of the Massachusetts*
State Police Department and the
Boston Police Department-handle
all ballistics investigations for the
state. Interestingly, data from these
labs have been used only for case
investigations and have never been
assembled into a dataset capable of
supporting statistical analysis.
WVRISS researchers abstracted cases
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investigated by the two labs from every third year over a
ten-year period (1985, 1988, 1991, and 1994). Only cases
most likely to involve injuries were abstracted (homicides,
suicides, assaults, and accidents). The result was one of the
nation's only population-based datasets on the types of
guns involved in injuries and deaths.
A total of 2302 cases were abstracted, divided about

evenly between the two crime labs. Roughly two-thirds of
the incidents involved handguns. Most revealing was how
the specific type of gun changed over time. In 1985,
revolvers were the leading gun implicated in the injury
cases that were investigated by police (34%), followed
closely by rifles and shotguns
(27%). Semiautomatic pistols
were third on the list at 23%. By
1994 the picture had changed
dramatically. Semiautomatic pis-
tols accounted for 52% of all
injuries investigated. Revolvers
declined to 21% of the total, and
rifles and shotguns slipped to
12%. The caliber of the hand-
guns changed as well. (Caliber
refers to the diameter of the gun
barrel. For example, a .22 caliber
is 22 hundredths of an inch, a 9
millimeter is just over a third of
an inch, and a .45 is almost half
an inch in diameter.) The pro-
portion of handguns in the
larger-caliber category (.38 or
above) grew from 65% in 1985 to
75% in 1994.
Why are these findings of

interest from a public health per- .i2
spective? Certainly a .22 revolver
can be as deadly as a 9-mm semi-
automatic. A larger bullet does
not necessarily mean a more lethal
wound since the distance and skill of the shooter and the
configuration of the bullet, cartridge, and propellant are all
important factors. But all things being equal, the larger bul-
let has greater odds of inflicting more damage. In addition, a
revolver fires five or six bullets before needing to be
reloaded, usually bullet by bullet. A semiautomatic carries
seven or eight or sometimes as many as 20 to 30 rounds of
ammunition in the magazine or "clip." Reloading is a simple
matter of pulling out the old magazine and slamming in a
new one. In a situation in which more than one shot is fired,
the shooter with more ammunition that is available more
rapidly has greater probability of inflicting injury.

Conclusion

WRISS investigators have made important headway in
developing datasets that deliver a comprehensive overview

of the health burden of firearm injuries for the state of
Massachusetts. The project has demonstrated the feasibil-
ity and utility of emergency department-based reporting.
In addition, as a surveillance system WRISS has taken
advantage of multiple data sources. The emergency depart-
ment database was usefil in isolating black teenaged males
as the group at highest risk for gunshot wounds. Historic
homicide data revealed that the emergence of black
teenagers as the highest risk group was a very recent phe-
nomenon. The community dataset revealed that high teen
incidence rates have not hit all cities and that within this
age group, the particular ethnic group most affected varies

by community. The linked fatal
and nonfatal dataset demon-
strated the much greater lethality
of guns than of knives and also
provided a fuller picture of gun

.... .......accidents and self-inflicted
injuries. Finally, the ballistics
dataset documented that during
the period characterized by dra-
matic growth in the teen homi-
cide rate, a concurrent shift in
weapon type occurred as the
revolver lost ground to the semi-
automatic pistol.

WR.ISS data have been useful
to commumty groups throughout
Massachusetts as they have devel-
oped new prevention strategies to
prevent firearm injuries. The pro-
ject fills three to four data requests
weekly on average. Prevention
strategies represent a variety of
political viewpoints and range
across the three Es of injury con-
trol: engineering, enforcement,
and education. For example, a gun
enthusiast contacted WRISS for

data to assist in marketing a childproofgun storage system he
had designed. The state Attorney General's office used
WRISS data in preparing legislation to block the sale of so-
called "Saturday night specials" in the state. The Boston
Police Department used neighborhood-level data to target
new policing strategies to specific areas with heavy teen gun
use. Various community- and school-based coalitions have
also sprung up across the state to teach young people to set
aside weapons and negotiate conflicts peacefully.WRISS data
have been used in formulating these and many other preven-
tion strategies and, over time, can assist in measuring a pro-
gram's effectiveness in reducing injuries.

The WRISS project's findings that an estimated one out
of every 38 black male teenagers was shot or stabbed in one
year's time in Boston underscores the extent of weapon-
related injuries and the imperative to respond. It is incum-
bent on practitioners in the fields ofpublic health and crim-
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inal justice as well as the broader society to help keep our
young people safe.
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